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1. Preface 

The Terra Lemnia project attempts to support the biodiversity-friendly agro-pastoral practices 

developed around the original mandra systems1 and re-establish the broken links between arable 

farming and stockbreeding in Lemnos Island. The main baseline data needed for all the activities of 

the Terra Lemnia project have been derived by a combination of desk and field work, using several 

sources: 

 the documentation of the territorial expression of this mixed agro-pastoral system and the 

assessment of its diachronic evolution in the past decades, has been performed using land 

cover maps, aerial photography and field survey; 

 recording of important farming practices related to the mandra system, such as crop rotation, 

fallow land practice, preservation of semi-natural habitats etc., has been conducted by means 

of field surveying and questionnaires / interviews; 

 recording of current livestock breeding and grazing conditions has been carried out by means 

of field surveying and questionnaires / interviews; 

 recording of important species of biodiversity and soil characteristics in selected areas of the 

island has been based on field surveying; and 

 assessment of interconnections between biodiversity species and soil characteristics with 

several agro-pastoral practices, and with land abandonment, has been based on secondary 

analysis of all the data collected by the above sources. 

The report at hand deals specifically with the assessment, prioritization and reporting of the practices 

- biodiversity and soil impacts and interconnections, and will be used to: 

(a) guide the process of selecting bio-indicator species for long term biodiversity monitoring on 

Lemnos Island, and 

(b) support the design of specific measures for conservation and integration of biodiversity-friendly 

agro-pastoral practices in the agricultural management of the island. 

                                           
1 A traditional farming structure of Lemnos, the mandra is a multifunctional area fenced with a dry-stone wall, 

inside which there is an animal shed, the farmer’s / shepherd’s hut, and a barn; a stone threshing floor, a small 
creamery or bread oven and a small vegetable garden can also be found occasionally. On the periphery of the 
mandra extend the pastures and/or arable land with cereal and leguminous crops destined for fodder and/or 
human consumption. The dense presence of mandra in Lemnos has created a continuous system, allowing 
humans to establish their presence in the fields and pastures across the whole island. This renders the mandra 
not only a distinct visual feature of the Lemnian landscape, but the core functional element around which the 
traditional, extensive, agro-pastoral practices of the island are being organised. In fact, the role of the mandra 
has been pivotal for the economic and social reproduction of the island’s population. 
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This report constitutes a deliverable of the Terra Lemnia project’s activities 1.2.1 and 1.2.2. It feeds in 

with results from activities 1.1.1, 1.1.2, 1.1.3, and incorporates all primary data derived by the rest of 

the work done in the framework of activities 1.2.1 and 1.2.2. 

 

2. Methodology 

2.1. Introduction to MedINA’s INCREAte approach and IMNC toolkit 

Since the late 90’s, a debate has been growing on the potential contribution of culture and specifically 

of cultural practices and TEK2 to biodiversity conservation and sustainable use of natural resources. 

Although it is now widely accepted that the conservation, enhancement and integration of some 

cultural practices can help in this direction, there are many difficulties in actually designing such an 

approach. First of all, ‘culture’ and its constituent elements are inherently difficult to describe and 

‘measure’, whereas their perception is subjective and changing. Furthermore, earth and human 

sciences lack coordination or some common language, let alone substantial experience in joint use 

for designing the management of sensitive sites. Other important reasons that hinder the effective 

interface of nature and culture in practice are attributed to: 

 the insufficient policy framework; 

 fragmented responsibilities and lack of cooperation between relevant stakeholders; 

 limited funding opportunities; and 

 the absence of integrated approaches and tools (‘know-how’). 

Among the above, the absence of approaches and tools that would facilitate effective validation of 

the relationships between culture (including cultural practices and TEK) and nature conservation is 

considered to be the most significant gap when getting in the ‘practicalities’ of designing an integrated 

management plan. In this context, the Mediterranean Institute for Nature and Anthropos (MedINA), 

aiming to contribute to the international community’s efforts for enhanced conservation practices, 

launched an ambitious three-year project titled “Integrated Nature CultuRE Approach” (“INCREAte”)3. 

The final product of this effort is a Manual (methodology) that allows conservation managers to 

understand and appreciate the role of cultural aspects in the management of natural areas, while also 

                                           
2 Traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) describes indigenous and other forms of traditional knowledge 

regarding sustainability of local resources. 
3 Information about the INCREAte approach can be found in: http://increate.med-ina.org 

https://increate.med-ina.org/en
http://increate.med-ina.org/
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providing practical ways to support this concept, through an amalgam of existing and new tools. One 

of these tools is the “INCREAte Matrix for Nature-Culture links” (IMNC4). 

Developed by MedINA, the IMNC is a web toolkit that enables the user to assess and report on 

identified linkages between elements of nature and elements of culture. Linkages/interconnections 

are depicted in a matrix, in which the X axis contains the nodes of natural/environmental aspects 

and the Y axis contains the nodes of cultural aspects. The nature-culture linkages and their 

significance are shown using colours and numbers, respectively. After completing the matrix, the 

number of connections and the estimation of the relative and absolute importance (relative and 

absolute-combined weights) of each set of elements are calculated automatically. In general, the 

Matrix in combination with the accompanied network analysis (Fuzzy Cognitive Mapping – FCM), can 

help managers to rapidly, as well as inclusively, display all the necessary data on possible linkages 

between Nature and Culture, in order to better design, and ultimately to better implement, their 

management. In addition, the IMNC toolkit reduces the risk of flawed reporting of systematic reviews 

and enables key stakeholders to critically appraise a clear, complete, and transparent systematic 

review report on the nature-culture interconnections. 

 

2.2. Using the IMNC toolkit in the Terra Lemnia project 

The IMNC was used in the context of the Terra Lemnia project to assess, report and prioritize the 

interconnections of selected biodiversity elements and soil characteristics with the recorded agro-

pastoral practices in Lemnos. One of the main goals of this analysis, as mentioned in the preface, is to 

propose a preliminary list of bio-indicators that will be used for the monitoring process of the Terra 

Lemnia project as part of activity 1.5.1 (starting in project Year 3, as described in the FPP). 

The following broad “categories” have been selected for the Terra Lemnia biodiversity survey, and 

were also used to conduct the IMNC analysis: 

 Wild arable plants 

 Wild rangeland plants 

 Wild ruderal plants 

 Crop Wild Relatives (CWR) 

 Insect pollinated plants 

 Local crops 

                                           
4 Information about the IMNC web toolkit can be found in: https://increate.med-ina.org/en/page/interactive-

tools  

https://increate.med-ina.org/en/page/interactive-tools
https://increate.med-ina.org/en/page/interactive-tools
https://increate.med-ina.org/en/page/interactive-tools
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 Avifauna 

 Beneficial insects 

 Wild rabbits 

 

The corresponding families, genera and species, as presented in the IMNC nature’s axis (x axis), were 

selected among hundreds that have been recorded by the Terra Lemnia research team, on the basis 

of their representativeness, significance and important interconnections that they present with 

specific agro-pastoral practices. 

 

Similarly, concerning soil characteristics, the expert team chose the following ten (10): 

 Drainage 

 Soil depth 

 Soil slope 

 Parent material 

 Rock fragments 

 Erosion 

 Soil texture 

 Organic matter 

 Available Phosphorus 

 Exchangeable Potassium 

 

In order to study all the above, a multidisciplinary Biodiversity Core Group (BCG) has been created, 

which includes thirteen (13) experts from five (5) different organizations. In addition, data from the 

interviews with local farmers were used to reach a conclusion about certain interconnections. 

 

The initial result was the drafting of eight (8) detailed reports and the creation of an Online 

Collaborative Tool5 that holds all the relevant databases. This has been the main source for building 

the IMNC matrix, including the recorded agro-pastoral practices which are divided in the following 

categories and sub-categories: 

                                           
5 https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fTGglfaJkJ8AaMuWen_4-pXYBzL9HvUS&usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fTGglfaJkJ8AaMuWen_4-pXYBzL9HvUS&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fTGglfaJkJ8AaMuWen_4-pXYBzL9HvUS&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fTGglfaJkJ8AaMuWen_4-pXYBzL9HvUS&usp=sharing
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 Pastoral practices 

 Grazing in natural vegetation areas 

o Intensive grazing 

o Extensive grazing 

 Grazing in mixed areas 

 Seasonal grazing in fields 

 Grazing animals 

o Sheep 

o Goats 

 Farming practices 

 Use of local seeds 

 Non-local seeds fields 

 Herbicides (Use) 

 Insecticides (Use) 

 Fertilisers (Use) 

 Chemicals free fields 

 Intercropping 

 Crop rotation 

 Fallow land 

 Legume fields 

 Cereals fields 

 Green manure 

 Land abandonment 

o Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

o Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

 

The description of each one of the abovementioned biodiversity elements, soil characteristics and 

recorded agro-pastoral practices selected for the IMNC analysis is presented in a detailed glossary at 

the end of this report. 
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2.3. Designing the Terra Lemnia IMNC analysis 

The IMNC analysis is based on building a “Nodes Tree”, which creates the X and Y axes of the final 

matrix (the IMNC table) and the network of connections (Fuzzy mapping6). Through the Terra Lemnia 

IMNC analysis we created two matrices. The first one presents the interconnections between the 

most important elements of biodiversity and agro-pastoral practices, while the second one deals with 

the interconnections between the selected soil characteristics and agro-pastoral practices. The nodes 

of biodiversity elements and the nodes of soil characteristics are presented in the horizontal (X) axis, 

while the recorded agro-pastoral practices are presented in the vertical (Y) axis. Completion of the 

two axes was made using the ‘’Nodes Tree” menu, where someone can add/remove and edit the 

nodes and gradually build a tree data structure. 

After building our “Nodes Trees”, we started to establish the interconnections. The example in Figure 

1 shows the relevant menu for setting a connection via the IMNC. In this example, the relationship 

between the “Chemical free fields” and the “Lesser kestrel falcons” (Falco naumanni) on Lemnos 

Island was evaluated and reported. 

In the case example, there was allegedly a strong interconnection between “Lesser kestrel falcons” 

(Falco naumanni) and “Chemical free fields” on Lemnos Island as the lesser kestrel feed on insects 

and other species which are harmful for the crops. So, there is an interconnection, which: 

 in the case of Nature (i.e. lesser kestrel) to Practice (i.e. chemical free fields), presents a 

positive impact but with a low significance (i.e. lesser kestrel falcons feed with harmful to 

crops fauna species but cannot be considered as an effective alternative to insecticides); 

 on the other hand, in the case of Practice to Nature, the connection also has a positive impact, 

this time of high significance, as chemical free fields provide one of the main sources of food 

and general habitat to the lesser kestrel falcons. 

Figure 1 shows how the above described interconnection is displayed in the relevant IMNC menu. 

Figure 2 presents the outlook of the IMNC matrix which includes the above interconnection along 

with some additional interconnections established for the category of Avifauna. 

 

                                           
6 Due to the complexity of the interconnections, Fuzzy mapping visualization can be observed only through the 

online IMNC application in: https://increate.med-ina.org/en/page/published-project/33   

https://increate.med-ina.org/en/page/published-project/33
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Figure 1. Main menu for establishing an IMNC connection 
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Figure 2. Example of Terra Lemnia IMNC table with some connections established for Avifauna 
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After completing the Matrix, the relative and absolute importance (relative and absolute-combined 

weights) of each set of elements are calculated automatically. The relative and absolute weights 

analysis discloses the elements in which special emphasis should be given during the design and 

implementation of the management and in some cases can also signpost potential bio-indicators. 

The calculation of the relative weight is made by the sum of the scores of the general ranking and 

then by dividing this figure with the total number of observations. Similarly, the calculation of the 

absolute weight is made by calculating the average of both scores (nature-culture effect and vice 

versa). In both of these final rankings, no consideration is given to whether the connections have a 

negative or a positive effect. By default, as most important elements are considered those which bear 

a weight/score (relative or absolute) of more than 1.5. In the cases of relative weight, these numbers 

are highlighted in bold in the matrix, while in the case of the absolute weight the cells are highlighted 

in blue. However, users have the option to filter out more specific results by using the filters provided 

in the IMNC web toolkit platform; team members with access to the IMNC restricted area can also 

download the entire matrix in an excel format for further analysis (https://increate.med-

ina.org/en/page/published-project/33). 

 

3. Results 

Via the Terra Lemnia IMNC, 246 interconnections have been established: 

 Fifty-five (55) biodiversity elements were interlinked with 18 agro-pastoral practices (out of 

20 in total), producing 164 interconnections; and 

 Ten (10) soil characteristics were interlinked with 15 agro-pastoral practices (out of 20 in 

total), producing 82 interconnections. 

Tables 1 and 2 present the entire matrices for biodiversity and soil, while the following chapters 

describe the prioritization of the recorded biodiversity, soil and agro-pastoral elements based on their 

relative and absolute weight and the number of established connections. 

 

  

https://increate.med-ina.org/en/page/published-project/33
https://increate.med-ina.org/en/page/published-project/33
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Table 1. Terra Lemnia IMNC biodiversity table with all gathered data 
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Table 2. Terra Lemnia IMNC soil characteristics table with all gathered data 
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3.1. Prioritization of biodiversity elements 

This chapter presents the main data analysis for the prioritization of the biodiversity elements 

examined. The analysis is based on the relative and absolute weights as well as the number of 

connections established for each one of the elements. The explanation for each of the 

interconnections established and the type of impacts (i.e. positive, negative, etc.) is provided in 

chapter 3.4. 

As can be observed from Table 3, eight (8) out of the fifty-five (55) biodiversity elements examined 

are deemed more important in terms of their relative and absolute weight based on their 

interconnections with the agro-pastoral practices. Four (4) of them are flora species which fall under 

the categories of “Crops” (Lathyrus ochrus, Vigna unguiculata, Lathyrus sativus) and “Wild arable” 

(Agrostemma githago), three (3) are invertebrate families (Syrphidae, Chrysopidae, Carabidae) which 

fall under the category of “Beneficial insects” and one (1) is a mammal (Oryctolagus cuniculus). 

Eight (8) more elements were considered as significant, having received an absolute weight score of 

1.5 or close to it. Among them, seven (7) are flora species and genus which fall under the categories 

of “Wild arable” (Sherardia arvensis, Silene gallica, Ranunculus arvensis, Bifora testiculata, Lolium 

temulentum), “Crop Wild Relative” (Aegilops sp.) and “Rangeland plants” (Asphodelus ramosus) and 

one (1) is a fauna species that falls under the category of “Avifauna” (Falco naumanni). 

 
Table 3. Prioritization of biodiversity elements based on their relative and absolute weight 

# Node Number of Connections Relative Weight  Absolute Weight  

1 Lathyrus ochrus 3 1 

 

3.00 3.00 

 

3.00 

 

2 Vigna unguiculata 3 1 

 

3.00 3.00 

 

3.00 

 

3 Syrphidae 8 8 

 

3.00 3.00 

 

3.00 

 

4 Lathyrus sativus 3 1 

 

3.00 3.00 

 

3.00 

 

5 Chrysopidae 8 8 

 

3.00 2.88 

 

2.94 

 

6 Carabidae 8 8 

 

3.00 2.38 

 

2.69 

 

7 Agrostemma githago 4 4 

 

1.00 3.00 

 

2.00 

 

8 Oryctolagus cuniculus 3 10 

 

1.67 1.70 

 

1.69 

 

9 Sherardia arvensis 2 2 

 

0 3.00 

 

1.50 

 

10 Silene gallica 2 2 

 

0 3.00 

 

1.50 
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# Node Number of Connections Relative Weight  Absolute Weight  

11 Ranunculus arvensis 2 2 

 

0 3.00 

 

1.50 

 

12 Bifora testiculata 2 2 

 

0 3.00 

 

1.50 

 

13 Aegilops sp. 1 0 

 

3.00 0 

 

1.50 

 

14 Lolium temulentum 3 3 

 

0 3.00 

 

1.50 

 

15 Asphodelus ramosus 1 1 

 

0 3.00 

 

1.50 

 

16 Falco naumanni 10 10 

 

1.00 1.90 

 

1.45 

 

17 Col/Iso 5 5 

 

0 2.60 

 

1.30 

 

18 Leontice leontopetalum 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

19 Burhinus oedicnemus 9 10 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

20 Vicia bithynica 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

21 Euphorbia helioscopia 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

22 Spergula arvensis 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

23 Lathyrus aphaca 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

24 Centaurea calcitrapa 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

25 Anthemis arvensis 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

26 Lactuca serriola 2 2 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

27 Bromus tectorum 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

28 Vulpia muralis 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

29 Elytrigia obtusiflora 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

30 Medicago cf. ciliaris 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

31 Scandix pecten-veneris 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

32 Galium tricornutum 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

33 Other invertebrates 2 2 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

34 Thymbra capitata 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

35 Alopecurus myosuroides 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

36 
Quercus ithaburensis subsp. 

macrolepis 
3 3 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

37 Bromus hordeaceus 3 3 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 
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# Node Number of Connections Relative Weight  Absolute Weight  

38 Veronica triloba 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

39 Centaurea benedicta 2 2 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

40 Chenopodium album 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

41 Anthoxanthum odoratum 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

42 Avena barbata 3 3 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

43 Bromus scoparius 2 2 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

44 Lanius senator 9 9 

 

0 1.89 

 

0.95 

 

45 Beneficial insects 6 6 

 

0 1.83 

 

0.92 

 

46 Alectoris chukar 10 10 

 

0 1.80 

 

0.90 

 

47 Oenanthe oenanthe 9 9 

 

0 1.78 

 

0.89 

 

48 Tadorna ferruginea 4 4 

 

0 1.25 

 

0.63 

 

49 Glebionis segetum 1 1 

 

0 1.00 

 

0.50 

 

50 Sarcopoterium spinosum 1 1 

 

0 1.00 

 

0.50 

 

51 Ammi majus 1 1 

 

0 1.00 

 

0.50 

 

52 Ranunculus sardous 1 1 

 

0 1.00 

 

0.50 

 

53 Sisymbrium officinale 1 1 

 

0 1.00 

 

0.50 

 

54 Vicia parviflora 1 1 

 

0 1.00 

 

0.50 

 

 

Apart from the prioritization based on the relative and absolute weights that the biodiversity 

elements received (score), another important factor that determines the importance of each element 

is the number of connections established with the agro-pastoral practices. Based on this factor, 

another eight (8) elements are considered as important. Five (5) of them are fauna species which fall 

under the category of “Avifauna” (Lanius senator, Alectoris chukar, Oenanthe oenanthe, Tadorna 

ferruginea, Burhinus oedicnemus) and three (3) are flora species which fall under the categories of 

“Wild arable” (Bromus hordeaceus, Avena barbata) and “Wild rangeland” (Quercus ithaburensis 

subsp. Macrolepis). 
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In the final IMNC combined analysis, which takes into account both the scores assigned and the 

number of connections established, eighteen (18) out of the fifty-five (55) biodiversity elements are 

considered as most important and they can also constitute the initial list of proposed bio-indicators 

for the Terra Lemnia monitoring, which will take place during the implementation of Activity 1.5.1 

(starting at project year 3). Eight (8) out of these eighteen (18) biodiversity elements are flora species 

that fall under the categories of “Wild arable”, “Crops” and “Wild rangeland” (Table 4) and ten (10) 

are fauna families and species that fall under the categories of “Beneficial insects”, “Avifauna” and 

“Mammals” (Table 5). The fauna elements in general received a higher total score based on the fact 

that they present a higher number of established interconnections with the agro-pastoral practices. 

Figures 3 and 4 show the graphical representation of the final analysis of the most important flora 

and fauna biodiversity elements for the Terra Lemnia project and Table 6 presents the unified form 

of these, which can be considered as the initial list of the proposed bio-indicators for the project. 

 
Table 4. Most important Flora elements based on the IMNC combined analysis 

Flora 
Relative 
Weight 

Absolute 
Weight 

No of 
Connections Total Score 

Agrostemma githago WA 4 2 8 14 

Lathyrus ochrus CR 6 3 4 13 

Vigna unguiculata CR 6 3 4 13 

Lathyrus sativus CR 6 3 4 13 

Lolium temulentum WA 3 1.5 6 10.5 

Quercus ithaburensis WR 2 1 6 9 

Bromus hordeaceus WA 2 1 6 9 

Avena barbata WA 2 1 6 9 

(WA = Wild Arable, CR = Crops, WR = Wild Rangeland) 

 
Table 5. Most important Fauna elements based on the IMNC combined analysis 

Fauna 
Relative 
Weight 

Absolute 
Weight 

No of 
Connections Total Score 

Syrphidae ΒΙ 6 3 16 25 

Chrysopidae ΒΙ 5.88 2.94 16 24.82 

Falco naumanni AV 2.9 1.45 20 24.35 

Carabidae ΒΙ 5.38 2.69 16 24.07 

Alectoris chukar AV 1.8 0.9 20 22.7 

Burhinus oedicnemus AV 2 1 19 22 

Lanius senator AV 1.89 0.95 18 20.84 

Oenanthe oenanthe AV 1.78 0.89 18 20.67 

Oryctolagus cuniculus MA 3.37 1.69 13 18.06 

Tadorna ferruginea AV 1.25 0.63 8 9.88 

(BI = Beneficial Insects, AV = Avifauna, MA = Mammals) 
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Figure 3. Most important Flora elements based on the IMNC combined analysis 
(WA = Wild Arable, CR = Crops, WR = Wild Rangeland) 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Most important Fauna elements based on the IMNC combined analysis 
(BI = Beneficial Insects, AV = Avifauna, MA = Mammals) 
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0 5 10 15 20 25

Syrphidae ΒΙ

Chrysopidae ΒΙ

Falco naumanni AV

Carabidae ΒΙ

Alectoris chukar AV

Burhinus oedicnemus AV

Lanius senator AV

Oenanthe oenanthe AV

Oryctolagus cuniculus MA

Tadorna ferruginea AV

Relative weight Absolute weight No of Connections Total Score
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Table 6. Proposed list of bio-indicators for the Terra Lemnia Project 

(WA = Wild Arable, CR = Crops, WR = Wild Rangeland, BI = Beneficial Insects, AV = Avifauna, MA = Mammals) 

 

 

 

  

Flora Avifauna Invertebrates Mammals 

Agrostemma githago WA Burhinus oedicnemus AV Syrphidae ΒΙ Oryctolagus cuniculus MA 

Lolium temulentum WA Falco naumanni AV Chrysopidae ΒΙ   

Quercus ithaburensis WR Lanius senator AV Carabidae ΒΙ   

Bromus hordeaceus WA Alectoris chukar AV     

Avena barbata WA Oenanthe oenanthe AV     

Lathyrus ochrus CR      

Vigna unguiculata CR       

Lathyrus sativus CR    
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3.2. Prioritization of soil characteristics 

This chapter presents the main data analysis for the prioritization of the soil characteristics examined. 

The analysis is based on the relative and absolute weights as well as the number of connections 

established for each one of the elements. The explanation for each of the interconnections 

established and the type of impacts (i.e. positive, negative, etc.) is provided in chapter 3.4. 

As can be observed from Table 7, six (6) out of the ten (10) soil characteristics examined are deemed 

more important in terms of their relative and absolute weight based on their interconnections with 

the agro-pastoral practices. The most important seem to be “Soil depth” and “Erosion”, followed by 

“Rock fragments” and “Organic matter”, while “Available Phosphorus” and “Exchangeable Potassium” 

present similar scores in both relative and absolute measurements. Finally, “Soil slope” can also be 

considered as an important characteristic, with an absolute weight score close to 1.5 (1.46). 

 
Table 7. Prioritization of soil characteristics based on their relative and absolute weight 

# Node Number of Connections Relative Weight Absolute Weight 

1 Soil depth 8 2 

 

2.50 3.00 

 

2.75 

 

2 Erosion 7 9 

 

2.57 1.89 

 

2.23 

 

3 Rock fragments 9 4 

 

2.00 1.75 

 

1.88 

 

4 Organic matter 2 9 

 

1.50 2.00 

 

1.75 

 

5 Available Phosphorus 5 6 

 

1.40 1.83 

 

1.62 

 

6 Exchangeable Potassium 5 6 

 

1.40 1.83 

 

1.62 

 

7 Soil slope 8 3 

 

1.25 1.67 

 

1.46 

 

8 Drainage 7 0 

 

1.71 0 

 

0.86 

 

9 Soil texture 8 0 

 

1.50 0 

 

0.75 

 

10 Parent material 10 0 

 

1.40 0 

 

0.70 
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The final IMNC combined analysis, which takes into account both the scores assigned and the number 

of connections established, is presented in Table 8 and in Figure 5, presenting all of the linked soil 

characteristics. According to this combined analysis, the “Erosion” seem to be the most important soil 

attribute in relation to the agro-pastoral practices following by the “Rock fragments” and the “Soil 

depth”. 

 
Table 8. Most important Soil characteristics based on the IMNC combined analysis 

Soil characteristics 
Relative 
weight 

Absolute 
weight 

No of 
Connections Total Score 

Erosion 4.46 2.23 16 22.69 

Rock fragments 3.75 1.88 13 18.63 

Soil depth 5.50 2.75 10 18.25 

Organic matter 3.50 1.75 11 16.25 

Available Phosphorus 3.23 1.62 11 15.85 

Exchangeable Potassium 3.23 1.62 11 15.85 

Soil slope 2.92 1.46 11 15.38 

Parent material 1.40 0.7 10 12.1 

Soil texture 1.50 0.75 8 10.25 

Drainage 1.71 0.86 7 9.57 

 
 

 

Figure 5. Most important Soil characteristics based on the IMNC combined analysis 
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3.3. Prioritization of agro-pastoral practices 

This chapter presents the main data analysis for the prioritization of the agro-pastoral elements 

(practices) examined. The analysis is based on the relative and absolute weight as well as the number 

of connections established for each one of the practices in both matrices (i.e. biodiversity and soil 

IMNC analysis). The explanation for each of the interconnections established and the type of impacts 

is provided in chapter 3.4. 

As can be observed from Table 9, eighteen (18) out of the twenty (20) agro-pastoral practices 

recorded and presented in the general biodiversity matrix (see Table 1) have been linked with one or 

more biodiversity elements. Seven (7) out of these eighteen (18) agro-pastoral practices are deemed 

more important in terms of their relative and absolute weight. All of them fall under the main category 

of “Farming practices”. Two (2) more elements are considered as significant, having received an 

absolute weight score close to 1.5. One falls under the category of “Pastoral practices” (Grazing in 

mixed areas) and the other in the category of “Farming practices” (Use of insecticides). 

Similarly, as can be observed from Table 10, fifteen (15) out of the twenty (20) agro-pastoral practices 

recorded and presented in the general soil matrix (see Table 2) have been linked with one or more 

soil characteristics. Five (5) out of these fifteen (15) agro-pastoral practices are deemed more 

important in terms of their relative and absolute weight. Again, all of them fall under the main 

category of “Farming practices”. As can be seen from Table 10, two (2) more elements are considered 

as significant, having received an absolute weight score up to 1.5. 

The final IMNC combined analysis, which takes into account both the scores assigned and the number 

of connections established, is presented in Table 11 and in Figure 6, showing all of the linked agro-

pastoral practices with both the biodiversity elements and the soil characteristics. According to this 

combined analysis, the “cereals fields”, the “intensive grazing”, the “grazing in mixed areas” and 

the “use of herbicides” seem to be the most important parameters linked with the biodiversity 

elements and the soil characteristics in Lemnos, followed by the practices of “seasonal grazing”, 

“crop rotation”, “use of fertilisers”, “legume fields”, “abandoned fields”, “extensive grazing” and 

“chemicals free fields”. 

Apart from the results of this analysis, it should be clearly mentioned that all the agro-pastoral 

practices (elements) that have been linked with nodes of the IMNC biodiversity and soil axes need 

special attention during the design of concrete conservation actions that will take place as part of the 

Terra Lemnia project. 
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Table 9. Prioritization of agro-pastoral practices based on their relative and absolute weight in 

relation to the biodiversity elements 

# Node Number of Connections Relative Weight  Absolute Weight  

1 Legume fields 10 8 

 

3.00 2.63 

 

2.82 

 

2 Use of local seeds 5 5 

 

2.50 3.00 

 

2.75 

 

3 Cereals 18 18 

 

3.00 2.28 

 

2.64 

 

4 Crop rotation 11 8 

 

3.00 1.38 

 

2.19 

 

5 
Recently abandoned fields (after 

2005) 
12 12 

 

2.00 2.08 

 

2.04 

 

6 
Abandoned fields (more than 30 

years) 
10 10 

 

2.00 2.00 

 

2.00 

 

7 Chemicals free fields 11 11 

 

1.00 2.45 

 

1.73 

 

8 Grazing in mixed areas 11 11 

 

1.00 1.91 

 

1.46 

 

9 Insecticides (Use) 4 4 

 

0 2.75 

 

1.38 

 

10 Non-local seeds fields 2 2 

 

0 2.50 

 

1.25 

 

11 Intensive grazing 10 11 

 

0 2.27 

 

1.14 

 

12 Herbicides (Use) 15 16 

 

0 2.19 

 

1.10 

 

13 Seasonal grazing in fields 11 11 

 

0 2.09 

 

1.05 

 

14 Goats 1 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

15 Fertilisers (Use) 7 8 

 

0 1.88 

 

0.94 

 

16 Extensive grazing 4 6 

 

0 1.83 

 

0.92 

 

17 Fallow land 8 9 

 

0 1.78 

 

0.89 

 

18 Sheep 4 4 

 

0 1.75 

 

0.88 
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Table 10. Prioritization of agro-pastoral practices based on their relative and absolute weight in 

relation to the soil characteristics 

 

 

  

# Node Number of Connections Relative Weight Nodes Absolute Weight Nodes 

1 Intensive grazing 9 7 

 

2.78 3.00 

 

2.89 

 

2 Fertilisers (Use) 9 4 

 

1.44 2.50 

 

1.97 

 

3 Cereals 7 1 

 

1.86 2.00 

 

1.93 

 

4 Grazing in mixed areas 8 5 

 

1.75 1.60 

 

1.68 

 

5 Crop rotation 7 2 

 

1.71 1.50 

 

1.61 

 

6 
Abandoned fields (more than 30 

years) 
2 1 

 

2.00 1.00 

 

1.50 

 

7 Herbicides (Use) 1 1 

 

1.00 2.00 

 

1.50 

 

8 Extensive grazing 9 7 

 

1.22 1.29 

 

1.26 

 

9 Green manure 0 4 

 

0 2.50 

 

1.25 

 

10 Seasonal grazing in fields 4 5 

 

1.25 1.00 

 

1.13 

 

11 Intercropping 5 0 

 

2.20 0 

 

1.10 

 

12 
Recently abandoned fields (after 

2005) 
0 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

13 Fallow land 0 1 

 

0 2.00 

 

1.00 

 

14 Legume fields 7 0 

 

1.57 0 

 

0.79 

 

15 Insecticides (Use) 1 0 

 

1.00 0 

 

0.50 
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Table 11. The IMNC combined analysis for the Terra Lemnia linked agro-pastoral practices 

Practices 

Relative 
weight 

Absolute 
weight 

No of 
Connections Total Score 

Cereals fields 4.57 2.29 44.00 50.86 

Intensive grazing 4.03 2.02 37.00 43.04 

Grazing in mixed areas 3.13 1.57 35.00 39.70 

Use of Herbicides 2.60 1.30 33.00 36.90 

Seasonal grazing in 
fields 

2.17 1.09 31.00 34.26 

Crop rotation 3.80 1.90 28.00 33.70 

Use of Fertilisers 2.91 1.46 28.00 32.37 

Legume fields 3.60 1.81 25.00 30.41 

Abandoned fields 

(new) 
3.04 1.52 25.00 29.56 

Extensive grazing 2.17 1.09 26.00 29.26 

Abandoned fields (old) 3.50 1.75 23.00 28.25 

Chemicals free fields 3.45 1.73 22.00 27.18 

Fallow land 1.89 0.95 18.00 20.84 

Use of local seeds 5.50 2.75 10.00 18.25 

Use of insecticides 1.88 0.94 9.00 11.82 

Grazing by sheap 1.75 0.88 8.00 10.63 

Intercropping 2.20 1.10 5.00 8.30 

Non-local seeds fields 2.50 1.25 4.00 7.75 

Green manure 2.50 1.25 4.00 7.75 

Grazing by goats 2.00 1.00 2.00 5.00 
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Figure 6. The IMNC combined analysis for the Terra Lemnia linked agro-pastoral practices  
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3.4. Detailed interconnections analysis 

This chapter presents the details of the interconnections established using the Terra Lemnia IMNC. 

The interconnections for each set of elements are presented in alphabetical order, having the natural 

elements (i.e. biodiversity elements or soil characteristics) as initial references. Each set of elements 

is presented in a two-cell box. The A cell is used to present the effect/impact of the natural element 

on the agro-pastoral practice and the B cell vice versa. The cells depict the basic information on the 

evaluation of connections and the importance of those by using colors and score numbers 

respectively, followed by a short justification for each of the connections. The legend below explains 

the order of appearance between the cells and the use of colors and score system to enable the reader 

reading through the lines of the analysis. 

 

 
Colors used for the evaluation of effect/impact 

 
 
Score assigned for the importance of connection 

 
 

Α Β 
Α:  Effect of the Natural element on the Cultural element (agro-pastoral practice) 
Β:  Effect of the Cultural element (agro-pastoral practice) on the Natural element 

  

  Positive effect/impact  

  

  Negative effect/impact 

  

  Possibly positive effect/impact (further investigation is needed) 

  

  Possibly negative effect/impact (further investigation is needed) 

  

  Depending on the natural element (e.g. species) or the cultural element (e.g. practice), there might be a positive 
or negative effect 

 

- Connection exists but it is undetermined 

  

 No Connection 

1 Low importance 

2 Moderate importance 

3 High importance 
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a. Links between biodiversity elements and agro-pastoral practices 

 

3  
 

[imnc] - Aegilops sp. X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Aegilops sp. 

Aegilops sp. are the main wheat progenitors. They contain desirable traits for further 

improvement of cultivated wheat such as resistance to biotic and abiotic stress. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Agrostemma githago X Non-local seeds fields 

Connection Justification 

Non-local seeds fields 

In most cases Agrostemma could be found only on fields where farmers practice the 

traditional re-seeding of grains. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Agrostemma githago X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Legume fields 

Strictly adapted on cereal cultivation. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Agrostemma githago X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Co-evolved with the cultivation of winter cereals. Exclusively found on cereal fields. 
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1 3 
 

[imnc] - Agrostemma githago X Use of local seeds 

Connection Justification 

Agrostemma githago 

Due to allelopathic effects the roots of Agrostemma githago could stimulate the crops to 

get higher protein levels. 

Use of local seeds 

In most cases Agrostemma could be found only on fields where farmers practice the 

traditional re-seeding of grains. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Increases the overall food abundance on the fields and prey availability for the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Decreases the plant diversity and subsequently the food supplies on the feeding habitats 

of the species. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Insecticides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Insecticides (Use) 

Decreases the overall insect abundance on the fields and prey availability for the species. 
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- 1 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Decreases the natural vegetation and coverage for the species. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Decreases the natural vegetation and coverage for the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Increases the overall food abundance and prey availability, and provides new nesting 

opportunities for the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Decreases the food availability (grasses and herbs). Additionally, alters the natural 

vegetation in such a way that minimizes the needs of the species for vegetation 

coverage. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Increases the overall food abundance and provides new nesting opportunities for the 

species. 
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- 1 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Cereals are an important breeding habitat used by the species. Thus, the species is 

positively affected by the total area covered by cereals. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Alectoris chukar X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Abandoned fields, especially those with high coverage of trees and shrubs, are avoided 

by the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Alopecurus myosuroides X Non-local seeds fields 

Connection Justification 

Non-local seeds fields 

Comes with its high invasiveness potential from imported seeds. Especially heavy soils 

are vulnerable for the spread of this known as “one of the worst grasses throughout 

Europe”. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Ammi majus X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Crop rotation 

Mostly found on fields not on a crop rotation system. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Anthemis arvensis X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Mostly present in cereal cultivations. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Anthoxanthum odoratum X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Exclusively found in non-fertilised fields. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Asphodelus ramosus X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Intensive grazing favors the species, which can be used as an index for it when high cover 

values (above 25% of the total vegetation) are present. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Avena barbata X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Most farmers use herbicides targeted for broad-leaved species, which are competitors in 

the fields. Therefore, non-use of herbicides leaves less open space for this species to 

grow. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Avena barbata X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Most farmers use herbicides targeted for broad-leaved species, which are competitors in 

the fields. Therefore, this type of grasses benefit from herbicide use. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Avena barbata X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Exclusively found on non-fertilized fields. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Beneficial insects X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Seasonal grazing favours beneficial insects (taxa of the Coleoptera and Carabidae 

families) due to high food availability (outcome supported by the results of the yellow 

sticky traps data used during the Terra Lemnia field work). 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Beneficial insects X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Reduction of beneficial insects (taxa of Diptera) is observed due to limited food 

availability. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Beneficial insects X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Increase of beneficial insects is observed due to food abundance. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Beneficial insects X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Reduction of beneficial insects’ population is recorded, due to the lack of food (flower, 

prey, pollen and nectar). 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Beneficial insects X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Reduction of beneficial insects (less insects in taxa of Diptera- family: Syrphidae and in 

taxa Coleoptera- family:Calosoma), justified by the existence of less plants, i.e. lower 

food availability. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Beneficial insects X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Increase recorded in the population of opiliones (harvestmen) due to food availability 

and habitat suitability. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Bifora testiculata X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Particularly low competitive, broad-leaved and threatened, arable plant species, which 

benefits from the non-use of herbicides. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Bifora testiculata X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Particularly low competitive, broad-leaved and threatened, arable plant species, which 

are mostly affected by the use of herbicides. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Bromus hordeaceus X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Most farmers use herbicides targeted for broad-leaved species, which are competitors in 

the fields. Therefore, non-use of herbicides leaves less open space for this species to 

grow. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Bromus hordeaceus X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Most farmers use herbicides targeted for broad-leaved species, which are competitors in 

the fields. Therefore, this type of grasses benefit from herbicide use. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Bromus hordeaceus X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Exclusively found on non-fertilized fields. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Bromus scoparius X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Less open space due to non-use of broad-leaved targeted herbicides (competitor 

species). 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Bromus scoparius X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Favoured by the use of broad-leaved targeted herbicides (competitor species). 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Bromus tectorum X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Found only in cereal cultivations. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Extensive grazing 

Improves prey availability and detectability for the species by controlling the density and 

the height of natural vegetation. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Grazing in mixed areas favours the species to expand its range in Lemnos due to the 

creation of open, grazed, low vegetated fragments in the agricultural landscape. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Insecticides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Insecticides (Use) 

Decreases the overall insect abundance on the fields and prey availability for the species. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Increases the overall food abundance and prey availability for the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

The species avoids densely vegetated areas, such as abandoned fields for long periods. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Sheep 

Connection Justification 

Sheep 

Sheep, which are feeding mostly on grasses and herbs, are controlling the height and/or 

the density of the vegetation in the rangelands and enhance the favorable habitat of the 

species. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

The species avoids the extensive cereal cultivations for nesting and feeding. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Improves prey availability and detectability for the species, especially on the cereal 

cultivations in the breeding and post-breeding season. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Increases the overall food abundance, and provides new nesting opportunities for the 

species. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Burhinus oedicnemus X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Increases the overall food abundance and prey availability, and provides new nesting 

opportunities for the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Carabidae X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Limited food availability due to grazing can reduce the species’ population. 
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- 1 
 

[imnc] - Carabidae X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Use of herbicides can deprive the species from shelter.  

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Carabidae X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Lower food availability (flowers) causes reduction in the species’ population. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Carabidae X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Lack of food due to the lack of crops can reduce the species’ population. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Carabidae X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Carabidae 

Carabidae as predators can feed with other pests which damage legumes. 

Legume fields 

Legumes provide food availability and shelter to the species. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Carabidae X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Carabidae 

Carabidae as predators can feed with pests of cereals. 
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Cereals 

Cereals provide food availability and habitat suitability to the species. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Carabidae X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Provides food and habitat suitability to the species. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Carabidae X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Lack of food is a limiting factor for the survival of the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Centaurea benedicta X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Mostly found on non-fertilized fields. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Centaurea benedicta X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Found only in cereal cultivations. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Centaurea calcitrapa X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Centaurea calcytrapa is a spiny plant with appressed leaves and flowering and fruiting 

heads unpalatable to most herbivores. It has thus a competitive advantage in this case. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Chenopodium album X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Indicator species for high nitrogen application on arable land. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Chrysopidae X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Chrysopidae 

Chrysopidae as predators can feed with other pests of legumes. 

Legume fields 

Legumes provide food and habitat suitability to the species. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Chrysopidae X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Lack of food availability and habitat suitability. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Chrysopidae X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Chrysopidae 

Chrysopidae as predators can feed with other insects (aphids) which damage cereal 

crops. 

Cereals 

Cereal cultivations provide food and shelter to the species. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Chrysopidae X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Lack of food availability and habitat suitability. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Chrysopidae X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Lack of food is a limiting factor for the survival of the species. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Chrysopidae X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Lack of food (nectar, pollen) causes reduction of the species’ population. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Chrysopidae X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Provides food abundance for the species. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Chrysopidae X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Lower food availability (flowers) causes reduction in the species’ population. 
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- 3 
 

[imnc] - Col/Iso X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Lower food availability and habitat suitability causes reduction of the species’ 

population. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Col/Iso X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Lack of food is a limiting factor for the survival of the species. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Col/Iso X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Lack of food availability causes reduction of the species’ population. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Col/Iso X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Lack of food and shelter causes reduction of the species’ population. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Col/Iso X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Negatively affects habitat suitability for the species. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Elytrigia obtusiflora X Sheep 

Connection Justification 

Sheep 

The species can be found only in fairly long-term abandoned rangelands and is a 

palatable grass for sheep. Elytrigia obtusiflora occurs only locally on Lemnos. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Euphorbia helioscopia X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Legume fields 

Spring-germinating species. Benefit from lighter crop conditions in legume crops in early 

spring. 

1 3 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Falco naumanni 

They feed on insects and other fauna species which are harmful for the crops. In 

addition, it has been observed that when farmers burn their crops’ remains, lesser 

kestrels are often seen chasing fleeing insects, mice and lizards. 

Chemicals free fields 

They provide food (game) and general habitats to the lesser kestrel falcons. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Cereals are an important habitat used by the species for hunting. 
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- 1 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Increases the overall food abundance for the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Improves prey availability for the Lesser Kestrels, especially on complex agricultural 

landscapes. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Improves prey availability and detectability for the Lesser Kestrels, especially on the 

cereal cultivations in the post-breeding season. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Insecticides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Insecticides (Use) 

Decreases the overall insect abundance and prey availability for the species on the fields. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Increases the overall food abundance and prey availability for the species. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Decreases plant diversity and, subsequently, insect populations (main prey items) on the 

feeding habitats of the species. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Extensive grazing 

Improves prey availability for the species by controlling the density and the height of 

natural vegetation. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Falco naumanni X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Crop rotation 

Possibly increases food abundance per field for the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Galium tricornutum X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Often spurned by the sheep and goats and thereby promoting the species. On rough 

grazed fields this kind of plants are relatively short and sometimes covering large areas 

with thousands of plants. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Glebionis segetum X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Crop rotation 

Recorded significantly more often on non-crop-rotation fields. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Lactuca serriola X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Legume fields 

Present only in legume cultivations. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Lactuca serriola X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Not recorded in cereal cultivations. Species prefers abandoned fields or field margins. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Lanius senator X Insecticides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Insecticides (Use) 

Decreases the overall insect abundance and prey availability for the species on the fields. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Lanius senator X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Grazing in mixed areas favours the species to expand its range in Lemnos due to the 

creation of open, grazed, low vegetated fragments in the agricultural landscape. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Lanius senator X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Extensive grazing 

Improves prey availability and detectability for the species by controlling the density and 

the height of natural vegetation. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Lanius senator X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Increases the overall food abundance for the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Lanius senator X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Increases the overall food abundance and prey availability, and provides new nesting 

opportunities for the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Lanius senator X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

The species avoids the extensive cereal cultivations for nesting and feeding. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Lanius senator X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Improves the nesting habitat of the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Lanius senator X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Increases the overall food abundance and prey availability for the species. 
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- 1 
 

[imnc] - Lanius senator X Sheep 

Connection Justification 

Sheep 

Sheep, which are feeding mostly on grasses and herbs, are controlling the height and/or 

density of the vegetation and enhance the favorable habitat of the species by creating a 

mosaic of open patches in the fields, which leads to better prey availability for it. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Lathyrus aphaca X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Present only in cereal cultivations. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Lathyrus ochrus X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Lathyrus ochrus 

The species is a legume and legume fields are potent to provide current and following 

crops with, available for the plant, N (nitrogen) due to their root nodules performing 

nitrogen fixation. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Lathyrus ochrus X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Lathyrus ochrus 

Temporal diversification reduces weed density, and legumes add N to the soil, making it 

more fertile for other crops, e.g. cereals. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Lathyrus ochrus X Use of local seeds 

Connection Justification 

Lathyrus ochrus 

Lathyrus orchrus is a landrace of Lemnos. As long as there are farmers that cultivate it, 

the use of local seeds and landraces will continue. 
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Use of local seeds 

Landraces are Plant Genetic Resources and need to be conserved. The use of local seeds 

in situ (on farm) is the main conservation technique. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Lathyrus sativus X Use of local seeds 

Connection Justification 

Lathyrus sativus 

Lathyrus sativus, L. is a landrace of Lemnos. As long as there are farmers that cultivate it, 

the use of local seeds and landraces will continue. 

Use of local seeds 

Landraces are Plant Genetic Resources and need to be conserved. The use of local seeds 

in situ (on farm) is the main conservation technique. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Lathyrus sativus X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Lathyrus sativus 

The species is a legume and legume fields are potent to provide current and following 

crops with, available for the plant, N (nitrogen) due to their root nodules performing 

nitrogen fixation. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Lathyrus sativus X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Lathyrus sativus 

Temporal diversification reduces weed density, and legumes add N to the soil, making it 

more fertile for other crops, e.g. cereals. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Leontice leontopetalum X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Due to non-dense conditions without the sowing of crops, short rotation fallows (only on 

deep soils) are favoring the spread of Leontice. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Lolium temulentum X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Species co-evolved with the cultivation of winter cereals. Exclusively found in cereals. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Lolium temulentum X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Legume fields 

Strictly adapted on cereal cultivations. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Lolium temulentum X Use of local seeds 

Connection Justification 

Use of local seeds 

In most cases Lolium could be found only on fields where farmers practice the traditional 

re-seeding of grains. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Medicago cf. ciliaris X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Crop rotation 

Exclusively found on non-crop-rotation fields. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Oenanthe oenanthe X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

The species avoids the extensive cereal cultivations for nesting and feeding. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Oenanthe oenanthe X Sheep 

Connection Justification 

Sheep 

Grazing by sheep is favoring the Northern wheatear especially on the rangelands of 

Lemnos. Sheep, which are feeding mostly on grasses and herbs, are controlling the 

height and/or density of the vegetation in the rangelands and enhance the favorable 

habitat of the Northern wheatear. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Oenanthe oenanthe X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Increases the overall food abundance and prey availability, and provides new nesting 

opportunities for the species. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Oenanthe oenanthe X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

The species avoids densely vegetated areas, such as abandoned fields for long periods. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Oenanthe oenanthe X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Crop rotation 

Possibly increases the food abundance and nesting opportunities for the species. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Oenanthe oenanthe X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Increase the overall food abundance, and provide new nesting opportunities for the 

species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Oenanthe oenanthe X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Northern wheatear population on Lemnos island is abundant particularly on the arid 

rangelands (meadows or phrygana) lacking dense vegetation. Therefore, intensive 

and/or extensive grazing, which alters the vegetation succession, is favoring the species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Oenanthe oenanthe X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Grazing in mixed areas is favoring the Northern wheatear to expand its range in Lemnos 

due to the creation of open, grazed, low vegetated fragments in the agricultural 

landscape. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Oenanthe oenanthe X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Extensive grazing 

Northern wheatear population on Lemnos island is abundant particularly on the arid 

rangelands (meadows or phrygana) lacking dense vegetation. Therefore, intensive 

and/or extensive grazing, which alters the vegetation succession, is favoring the species. 
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2 1 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Abandoned fields (more 

than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) 

Wild rabbits have a positive effect on land abandonment (area increase) because they 

damage the crops, either reducing the economic return or discouraging farmers from 

cultivating these areas. 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Create favorable habitat and thus allow for wild rabbits population expansion. 

 3 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Constitute an important food resource for rabbits. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Fallow land allows room for the rabbits to expand, but on the other hand it provides less 

and lower quality food for them. 

1 1 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) 

Wild rabbits are food competitors to farmed grazing animals. 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Farmed grazing animals are food competitors to rabbits. 
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 1 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

The use of herbicides reduces available food for wild rabbits. 

 1 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Fertilisers (Use) 

The use of fertilizers increases the availability and quality of food. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Legume fields 

Legume fields and especially the “aspromitiko” (Lemnian bean) provide feed to the 

rabbits during a difficult food period for them (summer). Furthermore, legumes is one of 

the main proteins sources for wild rabbits. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Intensive grazing creates competition on food. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Extensive grazing 

Allows room for rabbits to feed. 
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2 2 
 

[imnc] - Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) X Recently abandoned fields 

(after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) 

Wild rabbits have a positive effect on land abandonment (area increase) because they 

damage the crops, either reducing the economic return or discouraging farmers from 

cultivating these areas 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Create favourable habitat (even more than the ‘old’ abandoned fields) and thus allows 

for wild rabbits population expansion. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Other invertebrates X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Reduction of insects in taxa of Hymenoptera- family Formicidae is observed due to 

limited food availability. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Other invertebrates X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Reduction of insects in taxa of Hymenoptera- family Formicidae is observed due to 

limited food availability and habitat suitability. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Quercus ithaburensis subsp. macrolepis X Abandoned fields 

(more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Regeneration of the taxon. 
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- 2 
 

[imnc] - Quercus ithaburensis subsp. macrolepis X Recently abandoned 

fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Regeneration of the taxon young individuals. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Quercus ithaburensis subsp. macrolepis X Goats 

Connection Justification 

Goats 

Goats browse on woody plants including oaks and may prevent rejuvenation. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Ranunculus arvensis X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Particularly low competitive, broad-leaved and threatened, arable plant species which 

are most affected by herbicide use. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Ranunculus arvensis X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Particularly low competitive, broad-leaved and threatened, arable plant species which 

benefit from non-herbicide use. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Ranunculus sardous X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Crop rotation 

Mostly found on fields under a crop-rotation system. 
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- 1 
 

[imnc] - Sarcopoterium spinosum X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Extensive grazing 

Relevant only with high cover values above 50%. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Scandix pecten-veneris X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Often spurned by the sheep and goats and thereby promoting the species. On rough 

grazed fields, this kind of plants are relatively short and sometimes covering large areas 

with thousands of individuals. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Sherardia arvensis X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Particularly low competitive, broad-leaved and threatened, arable plant species which 

are most affected by herbicide use. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Sherardia arvensis X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Particularly low competitive, broad-leaved and threatened, arable plant species which 

benefit from non-herbicide use. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Silene gallica X Chemicals free fields 

Connection Justification 

Chemicals free fields 

Particularly low competitive, broad-leaved and threatened, arable plant species which 

benefit from non-herbicide use. 
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- 3 
 

[imnc] - Silene gallica X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Particularly low competitive, broad-leaved and threatened, arable plant species which 

are most affected by herbicide use. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Sisymbrium officinale X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Crop rotation 

Mostly found on fields not under a crop-rotation system. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Spergula arvensis X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

Present only in cereal cultivations. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Syrphidae X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Lack of food causes reduction of the species’ population. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Syrphidae X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Less food (flower, prey, pollen and nectar) causes reduction of the species’ population. 
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3 3 
 

[imnc] - Syrphidae X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Syrphidae 

Syrphidae are one of the main beneficial insects group that feed on cereals pests (aphids 

and others). 

Cereals 

Cereals crops provide shelter or habitat to species that belong to Diptera diet. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Syrphidae X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Food abundance causes increase of beneficials’ population. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Syrphidae X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Syrphidae 

Syrphidae can reduce the population of legume's pests (aphids, thrips and others). 

Legume fields 

Legume crops provide food and shelter for these species. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Syrphidae X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Lack of food availability and habitat suitability are limiting factors for the survival of the 

species. 
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- 3 
 

[imnc] - Syrphidae X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Provides food abundance (flowers and pollen) for their survival. 

- 3 
 

[imnc] - Syrphidae X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Lower food availability (less flowers) causes reduction of the species’ population. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Tadorna ferruginea X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Provide new nesting opportunities for the species. 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Tadorna ferruginea X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Decreases food availability (grasses and herbs) on the meadows where the species feed 

on. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Tadorna ferruginea X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Cereals 

At the beginning of the breeding season, a few pairs benefit by the high vegetation 

coverage that cereals are providing, and are nesting close by cereal cultivations. Thus, a 

possible positive effect may exist. 
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- 1 
 

[imnc] - Tadorna ferruginea X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Increases the overall food abundance and provides new nesting opportunities for the 

species. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Thymbra capitata X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

There are no positive indicator species of mixed land use mosaic situations. Some 

species of “old” rangelands (typical phrygana) are missing (thus of negative indicator 

value) in mixed sites where the grazed part is ploughed once and again. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Veronica triloba X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Particularly low competitive, broad-leaved and threatened arable plant species which 

are most affected by fertilizer use due to denser crop stands with less light conditions. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Vicia bithynica X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Crop rotation 

Exclusively found on non-crop-rotation fields 

- 1 
 

[imnc] - Vicia parviflora X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Exclusively found on fallow fields. 
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3  
 

[imnc] - Vigna unguiculata X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Vigna unguiculata 

The species is a legume and legume fields are potent to provide current and following 

crops with, available for the plant, N (nitrogen) due to their root nodules performing 

nitrogen fixation. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Vigna unguiculata X Use of local seeds 

Connection Justification 

Vigna unguiculata 

Vigna unguiculata, L. is a landrace of Lemnos. As long as there are farmers that cultivate 

it, the use of local seeds and landraces will continue.   

Use of local seeds 

Landraces are Plant Genetic Resources and need to be conserved. The use of local seeds 

in situ (on farm) is the main conservation technique. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Vigna unguiculata X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Vigna unguiculata 

Temporal diversification reduces weed density, and legumes add N to the soil, making it 

more fertile for other crops, e.g. cereals. 

- 2 
 

[imnc] - Vulpia muralis X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Exclusively found on non-fertilized fields. 
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a. Links between soil characteristics and agro-pastoral practices 

 

1 1 
 

[imnc] - Available Phosphorus X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Available Phosphorus 

Available phosphorous greatly enhances plant growth. 

Extensive grazing 

Grazing animals increase the amount of available phosphorous in the soil. 

1 3 
 

[imnc] - Available Phosphorus X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Available Phosphorus 

High available phosphorus content decreases the amount and rate of P- fertilizers 

application. 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Application of P-fertilizers affects amount and availability of the nutrient to the growing 

plants. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Available Phosphorus X Green manure 

Connection Justification 

Green manure 

Green manure incorporating into the soil increases amount and availability of 

phosphorous. 
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1 1 
 

[imnc] - Available Phosphorus X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Available Phosphorus 

Available phosphorous greatly enhances plant growth. 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Grazing animals increase the amount of available phosphorous in the soil. 

1 1 
 

[imnc] - Available Phosphorus X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Available Phosphorus 

Available phosphorous greatly enhances plant growth. 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Grazing animals increase the amount of available phosphorous in the soil. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Available Phosphorus X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Available Phosphorus 

Available phosphorous greatly enhances plant growth. 

Intensive grazing 

Grazing animals increase the amount of available phosphorous in the soil. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Drainage X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Drainage 

Especially poor drainage conditions lengthen the period of grazing. 
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3  
 

[imnc] - Drainage X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Drainage 

Poor drainage conditions decrease soil suitability for cereals. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Drainage X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Drainage 

Especially poor drainage conditions lengthen the period of grazing. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Drainage X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Drainage 

Especially poor drainage conditions lengthen the period of grazing. 

2  
 

[imnc] - Drainage X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Drainage 

Poor drainage conditions prevent the use of specific fertilizers due to the risk of nitrate 

nitrogen leaching. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Drainage X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Drainage 

Poor drainage conditions decrease soil suitability for legumes. 
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3  
 

[imnc] - Drainage X Intercropping 

Connection Justification 

Drainage 

Poor drainage conditions greatly decrease plant combinations in a crop rotation system 

especially in certain periods of the year. 

 1 
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Grazing reduces plant cover accelerating soil erosion. 

2 2 
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Erosion 

Erosion in grazing fields reduces plant biomass production and plant species biodiversity. 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Grazing reduces plant cover accelerating soil erosion. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Erosion 

Erosion in intensively grazed fields reduces plant biomass production and plant species 

biodiversity. 

Intensive grazing 

Grazing reduces plant cover accelerating soil erosion. 
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3 2 
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Erosion 

Severe erosion reduces land suitability for cereals. 

Cereals 

Sowing of cereals favors soil erosion since soil surface remains without plant cover 

during November when heavy rainfall events occur. 

 3 
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Green manure 

Connection Justification 

Green manure 

Green manure increases soil organic matter content and aggregate stability, reducing soil 

erosion risk. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Connection Justification 

Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

Land abandonment may have positive impacts on soil erosion depending on the land 

characteristics. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Erosion 

Severe erosion reduces land suitability for legume fields. 
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1 1 
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Erosion 

Erosion in grazing fields reduces plant biomass production and plant species biodiversity. 

Extensive grazing 

Grazing reduces plant cover and accelerates soil erosion. 

3 2 
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Erosion 

Severe erosion reduces the effectiveness of fertilization or prevents their use. 

Fertilisers (Use) 

The increase of biomass production due to the use of fertilizers and the subsequent 

increase of organic matter content in the soil, improve soil aggregate stability, and 

reduce soil erosion. 

3 1 
 

[imnc] - Erosion X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Erosion 

Severe erosion reduces land suitability for crop rotation. 

Crop rotation 

Usually crop rotation systems increase organic matter content in the soil, reducing soil 

erosion. 
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1 1 
 

[imnc] - Exchangeable Potassium X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Exchangeable Potassium 

Potassium greatly enhances plant growth. 

Extensive grazing 

Grazing animals increase the amount of exchangeable potassium in the soil. 

1 3 
 

[imnc] - Exchangeable Potassium X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Exchangeable Potassium 

High exchangeable potassium content decreases the amount and rate of K- fertilizers 

application 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Application of K-fertilizers affects amount and availability of the nutrient to the growing 

plants. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Exchangeable Potassium X Green manure 

Connection Justification 

Green manure 

Green manure incorporating into the soil increases amount and availability of 

exchangeable potassium. 

1 1 
 

[imnc] - Exchangeable Potassium X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Exchangeable Potassium 

Potassium greatly enhances plant growth. 
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Seasonal grazing in fields 

Grazing animals affect amount of exchangeable potassium in the soil. 

1 1 
 

[imnc] - Exchangeable Potassium X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Exchangeable Potassium 

Potassium greatly enhances plant growth. 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Grazing animals affect amount of exchangeable potassium in the soil. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Exchangeable Potassium X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Exchangeable Potassium 

Potassium greatly enhances plant growth. 

Intensive grazing 

Grazing animals increase the amount of exchangeable potassium in the soil. 

 1 
 

[imnc] - Organic matter X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Land abandonment affects positively biomass production and soil organic matter 

content. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Organic matter X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Intensity of grazing affects the stored organic matter in the soil. 
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 2 
 

[imnc] - Organic matter X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Herbicides (Use) 

Application of herbicides affects the stored organic matter in the soil. 

 2 
 

[imnc] - Organic matter X Fallow land 

Connection Justification 

Fallow land 

Fallow affects positively biomass production and soil organic matter content. 

2 2 
 

[imnc] - Organic matter X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Organic matter 

High organic matter content decreases the amount and rate of fertilizers application. 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Application of fertilizers increases biomass production and soil organic matter content. 

 3 
 

[imnc] - Organic matter X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Intensive grazing 

Intensity of grazing affects the stored organic matter in the soil. 

1 2 
 

[imnc] - Organic matter X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Organic matter 

High levels of soil organic matter content increase choices for plant combinations in a 

crop rotation system. 
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Crop rotation 

Crop rotation affects positively biomass production and soil organic matter content. 

 1 
 

[imnc] - Organic matter X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Extensive grazing 

Intensity of grazing affects the stored organic matter in the soil. 

 3 
 

[imnc] - Organic matter X Green manure 

Connection Justification 

Green manure 

Green manure affects positively biomass production and soil organic matter content. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

The type of parent material decreases or increases available choices of legume crops. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

Affects soil acidity and the selection of the appropriate type of fertilizer. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

Decreases or increases choices for plant combinations in a crop rotation system. 
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1  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Intercropping 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

Affects suitability of the growing crops and decreases plant combinations. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

Some types of parent materials (e.g. Flysch, Schist etc.) enhance soil fertility status and 

water availability favoring plant growth eaten by the animals. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

Some types of parent materials (e.g. Flysch, Schist etc.) enhance soil fertility status and 

water availability favoring plant growth eaten by the animals. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

The type of parent material decreases or increases available choices of cereal crops. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

Affects rate of land abandonment. 
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2  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

Some types of parent materials (e.g. Flysch, Schist etc.) enhance soil fertility status and 

water availability favoring plant growth eaten by the animals. 

2  
 

[imnc] - Parent material X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Parent material 

Some types of parent materials (e.g. Flysch, Schist etc.) enhance soil fertility status and 

water availability favoring plant growth eaten by the animals. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Rock fragments X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Rock fragments 

Rock fragments affect vegetation growth and subsequently grazing by limiting water and 

nutrient availability. 

Intensive grazing 

Animal trampling cause the removal and concentration of rock fragments in specific 

hillslope sites. 

2  
 

[imnc] - Rock fragments X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Rock fragments 

High percentage of rock fragments decrease land suitability for crop rotation. 
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2  
 

[imnc] - Rock fragments X Intercropping 

Connection Justification 

Rock fragments 

High percentage of rock fragments decrease land suitability for intercropping. 

1 1 
 

[imnc] - Rock fragments X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Rock fragments 

Rock fragments affect vegetation growth and subsequently grazing by limiting water and 

nutrient availability. 

Extensive grazing 

Animal trampling cause the removal and concentration of rock fragments in specific 

hillslope sites. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Rock fragments X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Rock fragments 

Rock fragments reduce the effectiveness of fertilization. 

1 1 
 

[imnc] - Rock fragments X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Rock fragments 

Affect vegetation growth by limiting water and nutrient availability. 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Animal trampling affects removal and concentration of rock fragments in specific 

hillslope sites. 
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3  
 

[imnc] - Rock fragments X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Rock fragments 

High percentage of rock fragments decrease land suitability for legumes. 

2 2 
 

[imnc] - Rock fragments X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Rock fragments 

Rock fragments affect vegetation growth and subsequently grazing by limiting water and 

nutrient availability. 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Animal trampling cause the removal and concentration of rock fragments in specific 

hillslope sites. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Rock fragments X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Rock fragments 

High percentage of rock fragments decrease land suitability for Cereals. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Soil depth X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Soil depth 

Affects water and nutrient availability and therefore plant growth. 

Extensive grazing 

Low intensity of grazing reduces soil erosion and its impacts on soil depth. 
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1  
 

[imnc] - Soil depth X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Soil depth 

Shallow soils decrease available choices for cereal crops. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil depth X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Soil depth 

Shallow soils decrease available choices for legume crops. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Soil depth X Intercropping 

Connection Justification 

Soil depth 

Affects suitability of the growing crops and decreases plant combinations. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Soil depth X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Soil depth 

Affects water and nutrient availability and therefore plant growth. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Soil depth X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Soil depth 

Affects water and nutrient availability and therefore plant growth. 

Intensive grazing 

Intensity of grazing increases soil erosion affecting negatively soil depth. 
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3  
 

[imnc] - Soil depth X Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

Connection Justification 

Soil depth 

Soil depth is crucial factor for abandoned agricultural areas. The soil depth of 30 cm is 

considered crucial under the prevailing climatic conditions in Lemnos for land 

abandonment. 

3  
 

[imnc] - Soil depth X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Soil depth 

Soil depth decreases or increases choices for plant combinations in a crop rotation 

system. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil slope X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Soil slope 

Steep slopes prevent specific management practices. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil slope X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Soil slope 

Steep slopes prevent specific management practices like fertilization. 

 1 
 

[imnc] - Soil slope X Seasonal grazing in fields 

Connection Justification 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

Grazing in sloping areas may lead to desertification. 
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1 1 
 

[imnc] - Soil slope X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Soil slope 

When slopes get steeper extensive grazing is reducing. 

Extensive grazing 

Extensive grazing in sloping areas reduces the risk of desertification. 

3 3 
 

[imnc] - Soil slope X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Soil slope 

When slopes get steeper intensive grazing is reduced. 

Intensive grazing 

Intensive grazing in sloping areas may lead to desertification. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil slope X Herbicides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Soil slope 

Steep slopes prevent specific management practices like herbicides use. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil slope X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Soil slope 

Steep slopes prevent specific management practices. 
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1  
 

[imnc] - Soil slope X Insecticides (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Soil slope 

Steep slopes prevent specific management practices like insecticides use. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil slope X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Soil slope 

Decreases or increases choices for plant combinations in a crop rotation system. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil texture X Fertilisers (Use) 

Connection Justification 

Soil texture 

Soil texture affects the rate and amount of fertilizers application. 

2  
 

[imnc] - Soil texture X Grazing in mixed areas 

Connection Justification 

Soil texture 

Affects soil water storage capacity and nutrient availability with a great impact on the 

biomass production. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil texture X Extensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Soil texture 

Affects soil water storage capacity and nutrient availability with a great impact on the 

biomass production. 
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3  
 

[imnc] - Soil texture X Intensive grazing 

Connection Justification 

Soil texture 

Affects soil water storage capacity and nutrient availability with a great impact on the 

biomass production. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil texture X Crop rotation 

Connection Justification 

Soil texture 

Decreases or increases choices for plant combinations in a crop rotation system. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil texture X Legume fields 

Connection Justification 

Soil texture 

The type of soil texture decreases available choices for legume crops. 

2  
 

[imnc] - Soil texture X Intercropping 

Connection Justification 

Soil texture 

Affects suitability of the growing crops and decreases plant combinations. 

1  
 

[imnc] - Soil texture X Cereals 

Connection Justification 

Soil texture 

The type of soil texture decreases available choices for cereal crops. 
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4. Glossary 

4.1. Biodiversity elements 

a. Flora7 

The categorization of flora includes three habitat-related categories (wild arable, wild rangeland 

and wild ruderal), a phylogenetic-cultural category (crop wild relatives), and a biological category 

(insect-pollinated plants), as well as the crops. As such, each plant taxon may be attributed with 

one or more category entries in the list that follows. 

a.1. Wild Arable Plants 

These are wild flora species with a major proportion of occurrences in cultivated or fallow fields. 

Agrostemma githago 

Agrostemma is a genus of annual plants in the Caryophyllaceae family, containing the species 

known as corncockles. Its best-known member is Agrostemma githago, the common 

corncockle, which is native of Europe, where it is simply called “the corncockle”. The species is 

a weed of cereals and other crops, probably with a centre of origin in the eastern 

Mediterranean. Nowadays declining in its native range because of improved seed cleaning. In 

Greece it is categorized as “Nearly Threatened”. 

Veronica triloba 

Veronica is the largest genus in the flowering plant family Plantaginaceae, with about 500 

species; it was formerly classified in the family Scrophulariaceae. Veronica triloba is considered 

as “Nearly Threatened” in Greece. 

Ammi majus 

Ammi majus is an upright annual with 2 to 3-pinnate leaves and compound umbels of small 

white flowers in summer. It is an insect-pollinated plant. 

 

                                           
7 All categorization and threat assessment on these flora species are referred in the scientific paper of “Erwin 

Bergmeier & Arne Strid (2014). Regional diversity, population trends and threat assessment of the weeds of 
traditional agriculture in Greece. Botanical journal, Vol 175, Issue 4 pp 607-623” unless otherwise stated. 
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Glebionis segetum 

Glebionis segetum is a species probably native only to the eastern Mediterranean region but 

now naturalized in western and northern Europe. Common names include corn marigold and 

corn daisy. It is an herbaceous perennial plant growing to 80 cm tall, with spirally arranged, 

deeply lobed leaves 5–20 cm long. The flowers are bright yellow, produced in capitula 

(flowerheads) 3.5-5.5 cm in diameter, with a ring of ray florets and a centre of disc florets. 

Glebionis segetum is widely naturalised outside of its native range, colonising western and 

central Europe with early human agriculture. In Crete and Greece, the leaves and the tender 

shoots of a variety called “neromantilida” (νερομαντηλίδα) are eaten raw in salads or browned 

in hot olive oil by the locals. The insect-pollinated species is considered as “Least Concern” in 

Greece. 

Medicago cf. ciliaris 

Medicago ciliaris or ciliate medick is a plant species found throughout the Mediterranean basin. 

It forms a symbiotic relationship with the bacterium Sinorhizobium medicae, which is capable 

of nitrogen fixation. It is a crop wild relative and insect-pollinated species. 

Ranunculus sardous 

Ranunculus sardous is a species by the common name hairy buttercup. It is native to Europe. It 

grows in many types of disturbed habitat, especially in moist areas. It is an annual or biennial 

herb producing a mostly erect, hairy stem up to half a meter tall. The hairy leaves are usually 

divided into three leaflets which are borne on petioles a few centimeters in length. The flower 

has usually five yellow petals each up to a centimeter long and five reflexed sepals. The fruit is 

an achene borne in a spherical cluster of up to 35. For the Island of Lemnos the insect-pollinated 

Ranunculus sardous is a new floristic record. 

Vicia bithynica 

V. bithynica is a secondary wild relative of common vetch (V. sativa) and narbon bean (V. 

narbonensis), more remotely Hungarian vetch (V. pannonica), it is also a tertiary wild relative of 

faba bean (V. faba), and more remotely a number of other cultivated vetches articulated vetch 

(V. articulata), bitter vetch (V. ervilia) and Winter vetch (V. villosa). This species is cultivated as 

a forage in the Mediterranean but natural wild populations may also be grazed by wild and 

domesticated species in the forest margins. The genus Vicia is listed in Annex I of the 
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International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture as part of the faba 

bean gene pool. 

Leontice leontopetalum 

Leontice leontopetalum is a perennial growing to 0.5 m of the Berberidaceae familiy. It is in 

flower from January to March. The species is hermaphrodite (has both male and female organs). 

The tuber is said to contain a significant quantity of starch, from which a liquor is distilled. It is 

listed as “Vulnerable” in Greece. The insect-pollinated plant is strictly related with traditional 

arable farming. 

Vicia parviflora 

V. parviflora occurs in hedgerows, on tracks and verges, grassy banks, coastal cliffs and the 

edges of arable fields; also, less frequently, on urban waste ground, in municipal flower beds 

and as a casual of legume crops in lowland areas. The genus Vicia is listed in Annex I of the 

International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture as part of the faba 

bean gene pool. 

Euphorbia helioscopia 

Euphorbia helioscopia (sun spurge) is an herbaceous annual plant, native to most of Europe. It 

is growing in arable land and disturbed ground. It grows to 10–50 cm tall, with a single, erect, 

hairless stem, branching toward the top. The leaves are oval, broadest near the tip, 1.5–3 cm 

long, with a finely toothed margin. The flowers are small, yellow-green, with two to five basal 

bracts similar to the leaves but yellower; flowering lasts from mid spring to late summer. 

Lactuca serriola 

Lactuca serriola, a compass plant, and scarole, is an annual or biennial plant in the dendelion 

tribe within the daisy family. It has a slightly fetid odor and is commonly considered a weed of 

orchards, roadsides and field crops. It is the closest wild relative of cultivated lettuce (Lactuca 

sativa). 
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Anthemis arvensis 

Anthemis arvensis, also known as corn chamomile, is a species in the Asteraceae family. This 

herbaceous plant is a winter or spring annual, producing leafy and flowering stems about 10-45 

cm long. These stems branch primarily near the base of the plant and they are ascending to 

widely sprawling. Individual stems are whitish green to light reddish green, terete, and woolly-

pubescent. Alternate leaves occur along these stems that are 2-5 cm long and about one-half 

as much across; they are broadly oblong in outline, while their structure is deeply bipinnatifid. 

The ultimate leaf segments are 1.5-5.0 mm long and about one-third as much across; these 

segments are oblong-acute in shape. The leaves are pale green and they are covered with short 

woolly pubescence that becomes sparser with age. The short petioles are relatively broad, 

flattened, and whitish green to nearly white; they usually have simple or pinnate lobes along 

their margins that resemble the leaf segments. The preference is full sun, moist to dry-mesic 

conditions, and a calcareous soil containing clay-loam, loam, silt, gravel, or sand. Drought 

tolerance is good. The seeds can remain viable in the ground for 10 years or more. The species 

in Greece is listed as “Data deficient”. Until the 2018 botanical investigation there was no record 

known from this plant on Lemnos. 

Bromus tectorum 

Bromus comes from a Greek word for a type of oat, and tectorum comes from tector which 

means overlaying and tectum which means roof. Bromus tectorum is a winter annual grass 

native to Eurasia usually germinating in autumn, overwintering as a seedling, then flowering in 

the spring or early summer. B. tectorum may be mistaken for a bunchgrass because it may send 

up shoots that give it the appearance of having a rosette. In areas where it is growing in dense 

stands the plants will not form this rosette like structures, but instead are single-culmed 

(stalked). 

Lathyrus aphaca 

Lathyrus aphaca is a legume known as the yellow pea or yellow vetchling. It is native to southern 

Europe, parts of Asia, and North Africa. It acclimates best to dry places, such as sand, gravel, 

and chalk, and requires a well-drained habitat. It is an annual herb producing yellow pea flowers 

just over a centimeter wide. The insect-pollinated plant is considered to be as “Least Concern” 

in Greece. 
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Vulpia muralis 

Vulpia muralis hybrids with V. myorus and V. ciliata. 

Centaurea benedicta 

Centaurea benedicta is a thistle-like plant in the family Asteraceae, native to the Mediterranean 

region. It is an annual plant growing to 60 cm tall, with leathery, hairy leaves up to 30 cm long 

and 8 cm broad, with small spines on the margins. The flowers are yellow, produced in a dense 

flowerhead (capitulum) 3–4 cm diameter, surrounded by numerous spiny basal bracts. It has 

sometimes been used as a galactogogue to promote lactation. The insect-pollinated plant is 

actually listed in Greece as “Least Concern”. 

Chenopodium album 

Chenopodium album is a fast-growing weedy annual plant in the genus Chenopodium. Though 

cultivated in some regions, the plant is elsewhere considered a weed. Its native range is obscure 

due to extensive cultivation, but includes most of Europe. The plant could be used as food or 

animal feed and is known as an indicator for nitrogen use. 

Allium nigrum 

Allium nigrum produces asymmetric bulbs up to 5 cm across. Each plant has 3-6 leaves, 

lanceolate in shape, flat and bent to the side, up to 60 cm long and 2.5 cm across. Later the 

leaves become reflexed. Scapes are smooth and round in cross-section, 80–100 cm tall. The 

scape carries a dense umbellate inflorescence with star-like flowers up to 9 mm across; tepals 

white with a green midevein; anthers purple or yellow. There is a recent decline of Allium 

nigrum in Greece and the actual status is categorized as “Vulnerable”. 

Galium tricornutum 

Galium tricornutum is a species of flowering plant known by the common name corn cleavers. 

It is widespread across most of Southern Europe. It is an annual herb with trailing or climbing 

stems up to about 35 centimeters in length. It forms tangled masses or spreads thin. The stems 

are sometimes nearly square in cross-section. Leaves are arranged in whorls of 6 to 8 about the 

stem and are narrow, pointed, and bordered with prickles. Flowers appear in thin clusters of 

white corollas. The fruits are spherical nutlets hanging in pairs at the leaf axils. This plant is 
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sometimes a weed of grain fields. In Greece it is categorized as “Least Concern”. It is an insect-

pollinated plant. 

Scandix pecten-veneris 

Scandix pecten-veneris (shepherd's-needle, Venus' comb, Stork's needle) is a species of edible 

plant belonging to the parsley family. It is native to Eurasia, but is known to occur elsewhere. It 

is named for its long fruit, which has a thickened body up to 1.5 centimeters long and a beak 

which can measure up to 7 centimeters long and is lined with comblike bristles. It has a range 

extending from Western, Central and Southern Europe Eastwards to Western and Central Asia. 

Everywhere on Central and Western Europe became rather rare in its former haunts, a state of 

affairs attributed to stubble burning and the use of modern herbicides. S. pecten-veneris is an 

arable weed, tending to favour dry, calcareous soils and often occurring in open meadows and 

woodland edges, this species does well in arable land and was formerly cultivated as a 

vegetable, as well as being gathered from the wild. The actual status of Scandix pecten-veneris 

in Greece is categorized as “Least Concern”.  

Lolium temulentum 

Lolium temulentum, typically known as darnel ryegrass, is an annual plant of the Poaceae family. 

The plant stem can grow up to one meter tall, with inflorescence in the ears and purple grain. 

Darnel usually grows in the same production zones as wheat and was a serious weed of 

cultivation until modern sorting machinery enabled darnel seeds to be separated efficiently 

from seed wheat. The similarity between these two plants is so great that in some regions, 

darnel is referred to as “false wheat”. It bears a close resemblance to wheat until the ear 

appears. The spikes of L. temulentum are more slender than those of wheat. The spikelets are 

oriented edgeways to the rachis and have only a single glume, while those of wheat are oriented 

with the flat side to the rachis and have two glumes. The wheat will also appear brown when 

ripe, whereas the darnel is black. There is a permanent population decline since decades and 

Lolium temulentum has to be categorized as vulnerable in Greece. It is a Crop Wild Relative. 
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Alopecurus myosuroides 

Alopecurus myosuroides is an annual grass, found on cultivated and waste land. It can grow up 

to 80 cm high, often growing in tufts. The leaves are hairless. Leaf sheath is smooth, green to 

purplish in colour. The leaf blade is pointed, 3 to 16 cm long, green, rough in texture. The 

spikelets are cylindrical, yellow-green, pale green or purple in colour. In the Western and 

Central Europe, where it is known to farmers as black-grass, it is a major weed of cereal crops 

as it produces a large amount of seed which is shed before the crop is cut. It has developed 

resistance to a range of herbicides used to control it. It can occur at very high densities 

competing with the crop and seriously reducing the yield of crops such as wheat and barley if 

not controlled. The seeds have a short period of dormancy and viability, and the numbers may 

be reduced by surface cultivation after harvest. Alopecurus myosuroides population is 

increasing in Greece in recent times. 

Bifora testiculata 

Bifora testiculata has and produces compound umbels of white five-stellate flowers. The plant 

is native to the Iberian Peninsula, France, the Apennine Peninsula, the Balkan Peninsula, Turkey, 

Syria, Iraq, the Caucasus, Iran and Central Asia and is rarely naturalized in Central Europe. The 

actual status of Bifora testiculata in Greece is categorized as “Least Concern”. It is an insect-

pollinated plant. 

Sherardia arvensis 

Sherardia arvensis is an annual plant with trailing and upright stems growing up to 40 cm long, 

having a square cross-section. The rough pointed bristly leaves of about 1 cm in length are in 

whorls of four to six (normally six at the ends of the shoots, but four nearer the root). The tiny 

pale lilac or pink flowers are approximately 3 mm in diameter and have a long tube, with only 

the end part of the four petals free. The flowers grow in clusters of two or three together in an 

involucral structure formed out of a ring of six bracts. Sherardia arvensis is a common weed of 

fields, pasture, grassland, and disturbed areas. Sherardia arvensis is still common on cereal 

fields in Greece, whereas in Central Europe it is on a permanent decline. 
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Ranunculus arvensis 

The corn buttercup is a cornfield annual which grows to about 50cm high and has deeply cut 

stem leaves and relatively small lemon yellow flowers. The most characteristic feature of this 

plant are the large, prickly achenes (seeds) quite unlike those of any other buttercups. Flowers 

from early May to late June. The actual status of Ranunculus arvensis in Greece is categorized 

as “Least Concern”. It is an insect-pollinated plant. 

Silene gallica 

Silene gallica is a species of flowering plant. It is native to Eurasia and North Africa. It is an annual 

herb growing up to 40 or 45 centimeters tall, its branching stem coated in long, curling hairs 

and shorter, glandular hairs. The lance-shaped leaves are up to 3.5 centimeters long low on the 

plant, and smaller on the upper parts. Flowers occur in a terminal inflorescence at the top of 

the stem, and some appear in the leaf axils. Each flower has a tubular calyx of fused sepals lined 

with ten green or purple-red veins. It is coated in long hairs. It is open at the tip, revealing five 

white, pink or bicolored petals, each with a small appendage at the base. It is an insect-

pollinated plant. 

Avena barbata 

Avena barbata is a species of wild oat known by the common name slender wild oat. It has 

edible seeds. It is a diploidized autotetraploid grass. This is a winter annual grass with thin tillers 

(stems) growing up to 60 to 80 centimeters in maximum height, but known to sometimes grow 

taller. The bristly spikelets are 2 to 3 centimeters long, not counting the bent awn which is up 

to 4 centimeters in length. Avena barbata largely reproduces by selfing in natural populations, 

with very low rates of outcrossing. A. barbata is native to central Asia and the Mediterranean 

Basin. It is a Crop Wild Relative. 

Bromus hordeaceus 

Bromus hordeaceus, soft brome, is an annual or biennial species of grass. It is the most common 

species of Bromus in Greece, where it can be found on roadsides, waste ground, meadows, and 

cultivated land. It is found throughout Europe and western Asia. Sometimes it hybrids with Br. 

mollis. 
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Bromus scoparius 

Bromus scoparius is a typical rangeland plant from the Poaceae family and widespread found 

all over Greece. 

Anthoxanthum odoratum 

Anthoxanthum odoratum, also known as sweet vernal grass, is a flowering plant in the grass 

family of Poaceae. It is a short-lived perennial plant native to acidic grassland in Eurasia. It is 

grown as a lawn grass and a house plant, due to its sweet scent, and can also be found on 

unimproved pastures, meadows and arable land. 

 

a.2. Wild Rangeland Plants 

These plants occur chiefly in phryganic or herbaceous rangelands. 

Asphodelus ramosus 

Asphodelus ramosus is an herbaceous perennial plant that can be evergreen in mild winter 

areas. The plant produces one or more rosettes of long, spear-shaped leaves up to 40cm long 

and one to several branched flowering stems up to 150cm tall. The plant is harvested from the 

wild for local use as a food, medicine and source of materials. It is often grown as an 

ornamental. 

Sarcopoterium spinosum 

Sarcopoterium spinosum is a spiny rosaceaeous dwarf shrub, 30–60 cm in height, with branches 

ending in dichotomous and leafless thorns. It appears over a wide range of climatic conditions 

from the semi-arid ecotone between the Mediterranean and Irano-Turanian vegetation zones 

to the sub-humid Mediterranean regions. The combination of the plant’s clonal and sexual 

reproduction contributes to its long term survival and dominance. The whole bush is used as 

fuel, for making fences and sheep pens, for making brooms and as stuffing for mattresses. 

Thymbra capitata 

Thymbra capitata is a compact, woody perennial native to Mediterranean Europe and Turkey. 

The plant has with rising stems and narrow, fleshy, oil-gland-dotted, green leaves to 12 mm 

long. The pink, 10 mm long flowers are held in cone-shaped clusters at the ends of their stems 
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in mid to late summer; they are protected by overlapping, 6 mm long, red-tinged bracts, edged 

in tiny hairs. 

Elytrigia obtusiflora 

Elytrigia obtusiflora can be found only in fairly long-term abandoned rangelands and is a 

palatable grass for sheep. E. o. occurs only locally on Lemnos. 

Quercus ithaburensis subsp. macrolepis 

An oak species found in the Balkans, and in the southern and eastern Mediterranean, including 

the Greek Islands, Turkey, Israel, and Morocco. Its cups, known as valonia, are used for tanning 

and dyeing as are the unripe acorns called camata or camatina. The ripe acorns are eaten raw 

or boiled. It is also grazed by goats which in cases of overgrazing may prevent the species 

rejuvenation. 

Centaurea calcitrapa 

Centaurea calcitrapa is a species of flowering plant known by several common names, including 

red star-thistle and purple star-thistle. It is native to Europe but is rarely found there, it is known 

across the globe as an introduced species and often considered as a noxious weed. The species 

name calcitrapa comes from the word caltrop, a type of weapon covered in sharp spikes. It 

presents antioxidant activity. 

 

a.3. Wild Ruderal Plants 

These plants occur chiefly in synanthropic habitats but not chiefly in arable fields. 

Sisymbrium officinale 

Sisymbrium officinale, known as hedge mustard, is found on roadsides and wasteland, and as a 

weed of arable land and a native of Europe and North Africa. This plant is widely cultivated 

across Europe for its edible leaves and seeds. The leaves have a bitter cabbage-like flavour and 

they are used either in salads or cooked as a leaf vegetable (in cultivar versions). The seeds have 

been used to make mustard pastes in Europe. 
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a.4. Crop wild relatives 

They are congeners of crop plant species. 

Aegilops sp. 

Aegilops sp. are often considered as weeds, however, the species are the main progenitors of 

the cultivated wheat, the world's major crop. 

 

a.5. Insect-pollinated plants 

These plants are commonly visited by insects for pollen or nectar. 

 

a.6. Crops 

Crop plants are occurring generally as cultivated plants. 

Lathyrus ochrus 

Lathryrus ochrus, L. is a legume, which is cultivated without irrigation on Lemnos Island. The 

farmers maintain their own seeds each season for the next, therefore making it a landrace. The 

species’ local name is “Afkos”. 

Lathyrus sativus 

Lathyrus sativus, L. is a legume, which is cultivated without irrigation on Lemnos Island. The 

farmers maintain their own seeds each season for the next, therefore making it a landrace. The 

species’ local name is “Lafyri”. 

Vigna unguiculata 

Vigna unguiculata, L. is a legume, which is widely cultivated without irrigation on Lemnos Island. 

The farmers maintain their own seeds each season for the next, therefore making it a landrace. 

The species’ local name is “Aspromytiko fasoli”. 
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b. Avifauna 

Falco naumanni 

The Lesser kestrel population of Lemnos Island is the only viable population of the Aegean 

archipelago. Small colonies of the species exist in the central part of the island, but the bulk of 

the population is located on the eastern part of the island, where most of the cereal cultivations 

are placed. Lesser kestrel is nesting in human constructions, such as old houses, buildings or walls 

inside the villages. Few pairs are breeding in natural sites such as coastal cliffs. It feeds mostly on 

aerial and terrestrial insects mostly preyed on cereal cultivations or meadows close to the 

wetlands of the island. 

Burhinus oedicnemus 

Stone curlews in Greece nest mainly in halophytic vegetation of coastal wetlands or sandy 

beaches and dunes. On Lemnos they are nesting in a greater variety of habitats, such as hillsides 

of phrygana, arid rangelands, meadows or on fallow fields of cereal cultivations. Fairly 

widespread and common breeder on Lemnos Island, where the species holds one of the densest 

populations in Greece. 

Oenanthe oenanthe 

The Northern wheatear population on Lemnos Island is probably one of the densest populations 

in Greece. The species is abundant on the arid and rocky hillsides of the island, on the sandy 

coastal beaches and dunes and is present almost in every village. It nests on rock cavities, narrow 

crevices, holes in walls or under stones, and feeds particularly on insects. 

Lanius senator 

Woodchat shrike requires trees or bushes for cover, open or bare ground offering large insects, 

and perches with commanding view of the area. The species prefers open woodland, woodland 

edges, orchards and vineyards, open agricultural areas (e.g. cereals) rich in shrubs and trees. It 

predominantly feeds on insects, but other invertebrates, voles, lizards, frogs and occasionally 

berries are also taken. It is a common breeder in Greece, although the population of Lemnos is 

quite small and restricted in few areas. 
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Tadorna ferruginea 

Ruddy shelducks can be found on inland wetlands and rivers or on coastal lagoons. On the 

contrary with other ducks, the species is less dependent upon water bodies and can be found at 

long distances from water. The species breeds on rocky hillsides, inland cliffs, coastal sandy 

beaches or dunes and on Lemnos Island it may benefit from the vast number of abandoned rabbit 

burrows which may be used as nesting sites. The species is omnivorous, its diet consists of grasses 

and herbs, seeds of agricultural plants, aquatic or terrestrial insects, frogs or small fishes etc. 

Alectoris chukar 

Chukar is a common breeder on Lemnos Island and inhabits a variety of habitats: arid or barren 

hillsides with low vegetation, rocky slopes with phrygana and scattered trees or bushes, vineyards 

or pure agricultural land (e.g. cereals). It feeds on plants (grains and shoots of grasses and cereals) 

and insects. 

 

c. Invertebrates 

c.1. Beneficial insects 

Beneficial insects (sometimes called beneficial bugs) are any of a number of species of insects 

that perform valued services like pollination and pest control. The concept of beneficial is 

subjective and only arises in light of desired outcomes from a human perspective. In agriculture, 

where the goal is to raise selected crops, insects that hinder the production process are classified 

as pests, while insects that assist production are considered beneficial. 

Syrphidae 

Syrphidae belong to the order of Diptera. 

Carabidae 

Carabidae belong to the order of Coleoptera. 

Chrysopidae 

Chrysopidae belong to the order of Neuroptera. 
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c.2. Other invertebrates 

Col/Iso 

In this category we can notice other invertebrates, such as Coleoptera (Tenebrionidae) and 

Crustaceae (Isopoda). 

 

d. Vertebrates 

Oryctolagus cuniculus (Wild rabbit) 

The European wild rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) has been described as a successful colonizer 

and is widely spread in a diverse range of environments around the globe. Moreover, in some 

regions where the species was introduced, exceptional ecological conditions favored its rapid 

colonization turning it into a pest (e.g. Australia). However, in some regions wild-rabbit 

populations are facing a significant decline in recent years and for this reason the species is 

characterized by the IUCN as “Near Threatened Species”. Nonetheless, outside its natural habitat, 

where it is considered an agricultural pest, rabbits removal is a priority for conservation purposes. 

Indeed a high wild-rabbit population could cause a wide range of ecological disturbances and 

produces a significant negative economic impact on local communities, with several examples 

being recorded through history in various regions around the world. 
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4.2. Soil characteristics 

Drainage 

Soil drainage is a natural process by which water moves across, through and out of the soil as a result 

of the force of gravity. Drainage conditions are defined on the basis of the depth of hydromorphic 

features such as iron or manganese mottles or grey colours, and depth of the groundwater table. Soil 

drainage affects both soil moisture conditions and oxygen availability to the plant root zone 

throughout the year. Soils with permanent water table (drainage characteristic symbol E/F, D/F, etc.) 

cannot be cultivated with perennial crops, ploughing of the soils is delayed compared to the well-

drained soils, and plant growth period is limited.  Furthermore, salinization is related to the depth of 

groundwater (drainage), quality of groundwater, soil texture, rainfall, evapotranspiration rate etc. 

Soil depth 

Soil depth defines the root space and the volume of soil from where the plants fulfil their water and 

nutrient demands. Soil water-storage capacity and effective rooting depth are mainly related to the 

soil depth. The effects of soil erosion on productivity depend largely on the thickness and quality of 

the topsoil and on the nature of the subsoil. However, most hilly soils in Lemnos Island are shallow or 

have some undesirable properties in the subsoil such as bedrock, adversely affecting yields. In either 

case, productivity will decrease as the topsoil gets thinner and undesirable subsoil is mixed into the 

topsoil by tillage. 

Soil slope 

Slope gradient refers to the angle which any part of the earth's surface makes with a horizontal datum. 

Soil erosion is considered as the main process of land degradation and desertification in hilly areas of 

Lemnos. As slope gradient becomes steeper, the runoff coefficient increases, the kinetic energy and 

carrying capacity of surface water flow becomes greater, soil stability and slope stability decreases, 

and soil sediment loss increases. In addition, slope gradient greatly affects tillage erosion and 

selection of land management practices and land use type. 

Parent material 

Parent material is the geologic material from which soil horizons form. It is defined using the 

geological map of the study area. Parent material is considered as a soil-forming factor affecting soil 

properties, plant growth, soil erosion and ecosystem resilience. The derived soils have specific 
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physical, chemical, and morphological properties closely related to the parent material. For example, 

soils formed on limestone are usually moderately fine- to fine-textured, slow permeable, with high 

pH, high base saturation and high nutrient status. On the contrary, soils formed on sandstones are 

usually coarse-textured, highly permeable, with low pH, low base saturation, and low nutrient status. 

Rock fragments 

Unattached pieces of rocks of 2 mm diameter or larger that are strongly cemented or more resistant 

to rupture are called rock fragments. Rock fragments are classified according to their diameter to the 

following categories: pebbles (diameter 2-75 mm), cobbles (diameter 75-250 mm), stones (diameter 

250-600 mm), and boulders (diameter > 600 mm). Rock fragments, especially on the soil surface can 

have a great but variable effect on soil water conservation and soil erosion. Cobbles generally restrict 

evaporative water loss during periods of no- to moderate drought (e.g. from late fall to early summer) 

but they increase evaporation during the dry and hot summer. Pebbles on the soil surface can reduce 

surface water runoff and soil loss, playing an important role on land protection. Soils containing 

considerable amount of rock fragments become warmer earlier in spring, favouring early plant growth 

and better use of available water. 

Erosion 

Soil erosion is referred to soil wash out by surface rain water runoff (water erosion), tilling implements 

(tillage erosion), and wind blowing (wind erosion). The present situation of degree of erosion can be 

characterised according to: (i) the presence or not of the A-horizon, (ii) the existence and percentage 

of eroded spots, (iii) the degree of exposure of the parent material on the soil surface, and (iv) the 

presence of erosional gullies. Soil erosion is causing removal of topsoil. Topsoil is the top layer of soil 

and is the most fertile because it contains the most organic, nutrient-rich materials. Therefore, this is 

the layer that farmers must protect for the growing crops or for the growing natural vegetation in 

pastures. 

Soil texture 

Soil texture is the relative proportion of sand, silt, and clay in a soil. Sand is the 2.0 to 0.05 mm soil 

fraction, silt is the 0.05 to 0.002 mm soil fraction, and clay is the soil fraction which has diameter less 

than 0.002 mm. Soil texture profoundly affects soil drainage, water holding capacity, soil temperature, 

soil erosion as well as fertility and productivity. Clay holds more water available for plant growth than 

sandy soils. Temperature of wet clay soils responds more slowly than that of sandy soils to changes in 

air temperature in spring and autumn. Clay soils have poor drainage of excess water and may become 
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waterlogged. The coarser the soil texture, the smaller the active surface area of the soil particles, and 

the smaller is the resistance of the soil to erosion. 

Organic matter 

Organic matter includes plant and animal residues in various stages and degree of decomposition, 

living soil microorganisms as well as newly formed compounds which are the result of synthetic and 

decomposing activity of soil microorganisms. Organic matter plays an important role in maintaining 

key soil functions, such as biomass production, water storage -an essential determinant of erosion 

resistance- and soil fertility. Decrease of organic matter is an essential determinant of a lowered 

quality in most soils. 

Available Phosphorus 

Available phosphorous is defined as the amount of soil phosphorus that is available for plant growth. 

Available phosphorous constitutes a portion of the total amount of phosphorous existing in a soil. 

Application of phosphorous fertilizers in the soil depends on the measured amount of available 

phosphorous and the plant requirements. Obvious symptoms of phosphorus deficiency are a 

general stunting of the plant during early growth or an abnormal discoloration. 

Exchangeable Potassium 

Exchangeable potassium is the readily available potassium, which plants can easily absorb. This 

fraction of potassium is held on the surface of clay particles and organic matter in soil. Exchangeable 

potassium provides guidance on the needs for assessing the amounts of applying potassium fertilizer. 

Typical symptoms of potassium deficiency in plants include brown scorching and curling of leaf tips 

as well as chlorosis (yellowing) between leaf veins. 
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4.3. Agro-pastoral practices 

a. Pastoral practices 

Grazing in natural vegetation areas 

Grazing in areas covered only by natural vegetation (i.e. phrygana). 

- Intensive grazing 

Usually intensive grazing is determined through the vegetation and soil conditioning 

(degradation, regression, etc.). 

- Extensive grazing 

Usually extensive (or sustainable) grazing is determined through the good overall condition of 

vegetation and soil (i.e. normal succession). 

Grazing in mixed areas 

Patches with cultivated land inside natural vegetation. 

Seasonal grazing in fields 

The practice of livestock grazing on crop fields (foraging) is practiced either after harvest or at 

early stages of plant development, or in both periods. Usually, grazed crops are harvested for 

fodder, but in some cases, farmers grow them only for foraging. The practice of seasonal grazing 

of crop fields (foraging) can also be beneficial for crop productivity as it fertilizes the soil through 

manure. 

Grazing animals 

The type of animals that graze plays an important role in the grazing intensity and the selected 

vegetation grazed by them. In Lemnos the main domestic animals that graze are sheep and goats. 

In addition, local breeds of sheep and goats, which are better adapted to the local climate and 

rough grazing conditions, exerting lower grazing pressure than imported breeds, have been 

recorded to still exist in small populations on Lemnos. 
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b. Farming practices 

Use of local seeds 

Some farmers still use their own seeds, although the majority of seeds are commercial since the 

accession of Greece to the EU and the implementation of the CAP in the early 80’s. The use of 

own seeds is also related to use of crop landraces, locally adapted crops for which Lemnos is 

famous (wheat, barley, vines, vegetables). The use of local seeds presents far more less invasion 

potential for neophytes and favors speirochoric arable plants. 

Non-local seeds fields 

Use of non-local seeds presents higher invasion potential for neophytes. 

Herbicides (Use) 

Herbicides are chemical substances designed to control weeds, while leaving the desired crop 

relatively unharmed. Most farmers on Lemnos Island use herbicides targeted to control broad-

leaved arable plant species, therefore grasses benefit from this practice. 

Insecticides (Use) 

Insecticides are chemical substances used to kill insects. 

Fertilisers (Use) 

Fertilizers are nutrients used for the benefit of plant growth, helping to increase crop yields. 

Fertilizers can be organic, including treated or untreated livestock manures, compost, 

vermicompost, sewage sludge and other organic materials used to supply nutrients to soils; or 

synthetic, which are produced industrially by chemical processes or mineral extraction. High 

amounts of fertilizers weaken many competitive species. 

Chemicals free fields 

As expected, chemical free fields present positive effects for most of the broad-leaved arable 

plant species. 
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Intercropping 

A practice of mixing two (or more) crop types in the same field at the same time, in a beneficial 

manner in which one plant provides some useful component for another (companion planting) 

to increase the yield. Indicator for low-input agriculture. 

Crop rotation 

The practice of growing a series of dissimilar/ different types of crops/ plants, in the same area 

in sequenced seasons (of two, three or more years). The system of crop rotation has been proven 

to prevent soil depletion, allowing the soil to regain strength and fertility. The interchange of 

cereals and legumes in cultivation, was a common agricultural practice since the antiquity, 

allowing to preserve fertility of cultivated soils. On fertile soils with good humus layer a crop 

rotation is common. On less fertile, non-regularly shaped, cultivated and grazed “slope fields” 

there is often no crop-rotation and only local barley is sown. 

Fallow land 

The practice of leaving a field to rest, ceasing cultivation for a certain period (usually for one 

cultivation period). This practice was usually incorporated in a crop rotation system, and it also 

allowed to preserve soil fertility, especially in dry cultivations, where the capacity of the land was 

limited. 

Legume fields 

There are three different types of legumes in Lemnos: 

1. Perennial legumes (Medicago sativa) sown for at least 3-4 years with 2-3 cutting regimes per 

year; these have unfavorable conditions for annual arable plant species due to non-regular 

soil disturbances. 

2. Winter legumes (Lathyrus ochrus, Vicia faba, etc.) which might have both positive and negative 

effect on arable plants. 

3. Summer legumes (Cicer spp.). 

Cereals 

The cereals (wheat, barley, etc.) have mainly positive effects on the majority of species, especially 

on arable plant species linked with traditional agriculture. 
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Manure application 

Organic material that is used to fertilize land, usually consisting of the faeces of domestic 

livestock, with or without litter such as straw, hay, or bedding. Manures contribute to the fertility 

of the soil by adding organic matter and nutrients, such as nitrogen, that are utilised 

by bacteria, fungi and other organisms in the soil. 

Land abandonment 

Land abandonment is more a side effect of changing farming practices or general socio-economic 

(even environmental) reasons, rather than a practice per se. Land abandonment in Lemnos, as 

recorded by the Terra Lemnia project, refers to formerly cultivated lands that have been left 

fallow for several years, turning into rough grazing lands or allowed to return to a natural 

vegetation state. Two main categories of abandoned land can be recorded, linked with different 

historic periods and presenting different habitat characteristics: 

- Abandoned fields (more than 30 years) 

These are fields that have been left uncultivated for more than 20-30 years, either as a result 

of mechanisation in the 60’s (terraced cultivations unsuited for ploughing with machinery) or 

as a result of changing farming practices related to CAP implementation in the 80’s, backed 

up by emigration and the overall trend for decreased occupation in the primary sector during 

this whole period. Most of these fields have been used for grazing ever since, while some 

have been left to return to a natural state, showing signs of vegetation succession. 

- Recently abandoned fields (after 2005) 

These are fields that have been abandoned more recently (in the past 5-10 years), either as a 

result of changing farming practices related to CAP reforms, or as result of land degradation 

and reduced crop yields mainly caused by the overpopulation of wild rabbits. 

 

 


